
Northgate at Falls Church in Falls Church, Virginia offers quick 
access to the Washington, D.C. area and some of the nation’s best schools. Walk 
to the metro to get to work, school, or a night out with friends, or stay in to enjoy the 
comforts and conveniences of your apartment home. The clubroom and courtyard are 
perfect spots for a cocktail party, game night or barbecue. Relax by the fireplace, grill 
on the patio, or work up a sweat in the fitness center. These Falls Church apartments 
have it all, right in the heart of the Little City.

Experience big living

in the Little City

450 N. Washington Street
Falls Church, VA 22046
703-237-0600
northgate@morguard.com
northgatefallschurch.com



It’s our place to make it your home      morguardapartments.com              

Your Neighborhood
Living at Northgate doesn’t just put you close to the excitement of D.C., it brings it all right 
to your doorstep. Take in a show at the iconic State Theater or try a new restaurant, all 
within walking distance. Work and shop in the neighborhood, or hop on the metro to meet 
friends in Arlington’s eclectic atmosphere. You’ll live just a short walk from the East Falls 
Church Metro station, the transfer point for the Silver and Orange Lines. The best of the 
D.C. area and Falls Church is all within reach at Northgate.

Northgate at Falls Church is pet-friendly. Cats and most breeds of dogs are welcome. 
Please check with a leasing consultant for specific pet guidelines.

Your Amenities

Your Space

Your Lifestyle
Morguard is committed to providing an exceptional living experience in our owned and 
managed apartment homes. We are embedded in the community. Our professional on-site 
community managers are dedicated to providing unrivaled customer service. We take the 
time to know our residents and to meet their expectations – consistently. 

We provide seamless online services to simplify your lifestyle with access to online 
applications, leases, renewals, payments and maintenance requests. Connect with 
Morguard directly from your desktop, laptop, tablet or smartphone.

450 N. Washington Street
Falls Church, VA 22046
From the Capital Beltway: Take I-66 East 
to the US-29/VA-237/Lee Hwy. exit, Exit 
69, toward Washington Blvd. Merge slight 
right onto Fairfax Dr. Turn right at the 
light onto US-29/VA-237/Lee Hwy. Follow 
US-29/VA-237 to 450 N. Washington St. 
Northgate’s leasing office is on the left.  

Your Contact
703-237-0600
northgate@morguard.com 
northgatefallschurch.com         
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Your Destination

Community Amenities
• Controlled access 
• Courtyard with fireplace lounge and grills
• Clubroom with courtyard access
• 24-hour fitness center  
• Assigned garage parking 
• Bike storage
• No pet security deposit or pet rent
• Trash and recycling on every floor                      
• Ground level shops, dining and fitness
• LEED certified building

Suite Amenities 
• Dozens of spacious floor plans 
• Townhouses available*
• Balcony, patio or terrace*
• Gourmet chef-style kitchen 
• Stainless appliances
• Washer and dryer
• Wood-style plank flooring
• Plush carpeting
• Oversized closets
• Programmable thermostat
* Available in select suites

• Studio / 1 Bath: 582 SF
• 1 Bed / 1 Bath: 619 SF – 963 SF

• 2 Bed / 2 Bath: 950 SF – 1371 SF
• 2 Bed / 2.5 Bath: 1410 SF – 1545 SF


